Daniel, Darius & DeLion
Audition Script
SCENE ONE
1st President:

I know that Daniels is incorruptible, and I know that he does his job
very well, but he…

2nd President:

(interrupting)

And the King is very pleased with him.

3rd President:

Yes! Very pleased with him, very pleased!

1st President:

And what’s worse – he is faithful to King Darius. But (plotting) he is
also faithful to his God and worship Him three times a day.

3rd President:

Yes! Three times a day, three times a day!

1st President:

Aha! I’ve got it! We will trick Darius into signing a petition that will
force Daniels to choose King Darius of his God!

3rd President:

Yes! That’s it! That is definitely it!

2nd President:

Come on, let’s go!

DeLion: (to audience)

You see how the plot thickens! And I hadn’t even entered the picture
year! Had I known what was coming, I’m sure I would have bitten off
my claws!

All Presidents:

King Darius, live forever!

2nd President:

Your majesty, we presidents and governors of your land have
decided that you should make a law!

3rd President:

Yes, a new law, a very NEW law!

1st President:

This new law should be for the next thirty days anyone who makes a
petition to God or any man except you will be thrown into the lion’s
den.

Darius:

Hmmm…. Anyone who asks a favor of God or man except me… lion’s
den… hmmmm… yes, yes, I like that! After all, I am the King… and a
good looking one, at that! Page, spread this around the kingdom!

Page:

Anyone who makes a petition to any God or man besides King Darius
for thirty days will be cast into the lion’s den!
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SCENE TWO
Kid 1:

Have you heard? Is Daniel alive?

Kid 2:

Did God save him?

Kid 3:

Quick, follow the king.

Kid 1:

How could his God save him?

Page:

Quiet everyone… King Darius is speaking!

Darius:

Oh, Daniel, servant of the Living God, was your God, whom you
worship continually, able to deliver you from the lion?

Kid 3:

Look, can you see Daniel?

Kid 2:

How can he be alive?

Daniel:

Your majesty, live forever. My God has sent His angel to close the
mouth of the lion, for I am innocent before God, and I have not
wronged you.

Kid 1:

It IS Daniel! He is alive!

Kid 3:

Praise God! Praise be to God!

DeLion:

What a wonderment, what a joy! God delivered Daniel without a
scratch because Daniel trusted Him… (sighs) looks like my job is
safe. I am still the Kind’s number one lion!

Page:

Quite please… The King is going to speak!

Darius:

I decree that everyone shall tremble and fear before the God of
Daniel in every part of my kingdom. For his God is the living,
unchanging God. Let it be known that Daniel’s God delivers His
people, preserves them from harm, and does great miracles in
heaven and earth. It is He who delivered Daniel from the power of
the lion!
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